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horn by David Gray 

More Uran I,ooO gathered at the Vancouver Tmde and  Convention  Centre to launch  UBC’s  fundmising  campaign. 

GO B.C. awards Crane 
$lSO,OOO for taping 
By GAVIN  WILSON 

GO B.C.,  a  provincial government 
agency,  has made a  special  award  of 
$150,000 to  Crane  Memorial  Library  to 
replace  badly  needed  audio  taping equip 
ment. 
GO B.C. is a  capital  funding  program 

that  distributes  proceeds of the B.C. Lot- 
tery  Corp. The award came after Crane 
had  made an urgent  appeal  for  additional 
funding. 

Equipment  failures at the library had 
disrupted  production of taped textbooks, 

research  material  and  exams  for  the uni- 
versity’s 35 blind and visually  disabled 
students.  The  breakdowns  also  affected 
services  for  distance users  throughout 
B.C.  and  Canada. 

“Needless  to  say, we are absolutely 
delighted,”  said  Paul  Thiele,  Crane  head. 

The  funding  proposal  was  submitted 
to GO B.C. by the  Kinsmen Club of 
Vancouver,  Thiele  said.  The  Crane proj- 
ect was  recently  tied to the  university’s 

by the  Development  Office. 
major fundraising campaign coordinated 

The funds  will  help  replace  duplica- 
tors  used  to  make high-speed, multiple 
copies of texts and  other  research  mate- 
rial on cassettes. The taped texts, called 
talking  books,  form  the  largest  part  of 
Crane’s  collection. 

“This new  equipment  will  provide  a 
better product  for  the  students  and  make 
better use of the  volunteers  who  contrib- 
ute  their time,” Bill  Reid,  minister re- 
sponsible  for the Premier’s Advisory 
Council for Persons  with  Disabilities, 
said in a  news  release. 

%lOO.OOO annuallv 

Rotary supports research for deaf 
By  GREG  DICKSON Dr.  Patrick Doyle, a  UBC  physician can  understand  sounds so well  that  they 

~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  support fro,,, the  Rotary who  heads  the  cochlear  implant  team at can carry on in  the  hearing world,” he 
Club of vancouver will help UBC to St.  Paul’s  Hospital,  said  the impkint.5 are said. 

a Enter for  research  into  special a  step  forward  but  don’t  work  for  every- The sounds heard  with  the  help of the 
implants  that  help  the  deaf  hear. M Y .  implant  have  been  compared  with  the 

The  club hopes  to  raise more than “At  least M f ( h   P e n & )  can undex- sound  of  a  weak radio signal.  With  the 
$ 1 ~ , ~  annually through its Rotary  stand Some speech  without lip reading helpof funding  from Rotary, Dr.  Doyle 

search of Dr. Dietrich  Schwarz,  who  has “Our main  goal is to  see improve- 
been working  on  improvements in coch- $750,()00 centre. ments in the  machinery  that  will  allow  the 
lear  implant  technology. totally  deaf  to hear speech  in  a  normal 

Hearing Foundation to support the  re-  and  can  use  the  telephone.  About  a  third  said  UBC  hopes  to  refine  the technOlOgY. 

will  be  built 
at VGH 

The  cochlear implant device looks  manner,”  he  said. 
like  a  hearing  aid,  but  the  most  important Ruth  Mathers  of  West  Vancouver  had 
component  cannot be  seen  because  it is the  first  implant  operation in Canada two 
surgically  inserted in the  inner ear. An B~ GREG DICKSON y m  ago. The Hbyearuld businesswoman 
external  microphone  picks  up  sounds  lost  her  hearing i n  the  early 1970s. With 
much  like a hearing  aid.  but  those  sounds Construction  will start soon on a 

S750.000 LJBC Medical  Student  and the  help of cochlear  implant  technology 
are then  coded by ;I speech  processor  and  she  was  able  to  attend  the  news confer- 
relayed  to  the  implant  which  ztimulates Alumni  Center  at  Vancouver  General ence  and  answer  reporters‘  questions. 
nerve  fibres in  the  inner  ear  electrically. Hospital. “I’m  hearing  your  words  clearly. but 
The  nerves  then  send  sound  messages  to “The centre  will be a unique  forum your  voice  sounds  very  mechanical.  I’ve 
the  brain. for  professional  and  educational  devel- gotten  used  to it,“ she  told ;I journalist. 

“People who  were  completely  deaf 
opment,”  said  Campaign  Co-chairman 
Dr. Curtis  Latham. Mathers  said  being  unable  to  hear 

can now receive  useful  hearing,”  Dr. 
Schwarz  told  a  news conference to an- 

The facility will include meeting space frightening. Now she  can  answer  the 
phone  or  carry on a  normal  conversation, 

nounce  the Rotary funding. SeeCENTREunPage2 even in a  noisy  restaurant. 

Gala evening 
kicks off 
n 1 0 .  mna rawng 

By GAVIN WILSON 
UBC  launched  the  largest  fund  raising  campaign  in  Canadian  history 

Monday with  news of a $IO-million  private  donation  and  $75-million 
in  additional  government  funding. 

The target is $132-million, including  $66-1nillion  in  B.C. govem- 
ment  matching  funds,  Campaign  Chairman Robert Wyman  announced 
at  a  black  tie  dinner at the  Vancouver  Trade  and  Convention  Centre. 

See CAMPAIGN on Page 

New  strategy 
on education 
announced 
by  Hagen 

By GREG DICKSON i ” %  P’ I 
A new  post-secondary  education 

strategy  that  will  create 15,000 addi- 
tional  university  places,  establish  full 
degree-granting  programs  at  three 
community  colleges  and  lead  to  the 
creation  of  a  new  university  in  northern 
B.C.  was  announced  earlier  this  week 
by  Advanced  Education  Minister Stanley Hagen 
Hagen 

$35.3-million  in  the  first  year  of  operation. 
Hagen  said  the  strategy  will  cost  the  government 

“The  Access  for All strategy  will  enable  students  to 
earn  a  recognized  university  degree  at  community  col- 
leges in  Kelowna,  Kamloops  and  Nanaimo,”  said  Hagen. 

UBC is completing  negotiations  with  Okanagan  Col- 
lege  in  Kelowna  and  Cariboo  College  in  Kamloops to 
offer  degrees  in  those  communities. 

“UBC  with  Okanagan College w i l l  focus primarily on 
arts  and  sciences.  At Cariboo College  we  will  focus  on 
arts,  sciences  and  education,”  said  President  David 
Strangway. 

See VICTORIA on Page 2 

Hagen  gives UBC 
$9.6 million  grant 
for new  equipment 
By  GREG  DICKSON 

UBC  will  receive  $9.6-million over 
two  years  to  upgrade  equipment  under  a 
new  grant  program announced by Ad- 
vanced  Education  Minister  Stan  Hagen. 

President  David  Strangway  said 
the  money  hasn’t  been  earmarked  for 
specific  purchaes. but  will be used  where 
needs arise. 

“I’m very  pleased in view of the 
serious  needs  for  teaching  and  research 
equipment in a l l  parts of the  university,” 
he said. 

Hagen  said  a total of $26.S-million 
would  be  provided  to  B.C. post-secon- 
day  institutions  under  the  program. 

“The  grants represent  a  major in- 

crease in the  level of equipment  replace- 
ment funds,” he  said.  “They  will  allow 
post-secondary  institutions  to  acquire  the 
equipment  required  to  train  students  for 
B.C.’s  rapidly  changing  technological 
society.” 

Hagen  said  the  funds  will  supplement, 
not replace, existing  equipment  spend- 
ing.  He  eupects  universities.  colleges  and 
institutes to  use  the  money  to  provide 
state-of-the-art  instruction. 

Post-hecondq inhtitutions were  en- 
couraged  to  seek  matching  contributions 
from  the  private  sector for equipment 
purchases.  Hagen  said  he  hopes  joint-use 
agreements can be negotiated  with  re- 
lated  industries. 



$44 million raised 

Campaign  target $132 million 
Amhtkct’s model of new Medical Student and Alumni Centre at VGH. 

Centre a component 
of medical  education 
continued From  Page 1 
f o r ~ M e d i c a l E d u c a t i o n  
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axllses 
gatherings,andadiningcom- 

pkx. willalsobeafimessareawith 
a universal gym, showers and lockers  for 
the use of students and alumni. 

The building,  described as an  Oxbr- 
idge-type  design, will be located at 12th 
and  Heather on land provided  by  Van- 
couver General Hospital. 

“The centre will  provide a key  com- 
ponent  of  continuing  medical  education 

by  sponsoring  high-profile conferences,” 

So far,  more  than $700,000 has  been 
raised with more than $40.000 coming 
from  medical  students. 

Conshuction of the  first phase should 
be completed  by  Fall 1990. Eventually, 
project  planners  hope to add a  state-of- 

link  hospitals  and  doctors  in  remote 
locations with the centre  for  distance 
education programs. 

SaidColairmanDr.”. 

the-art satellite t e l d d g  center to 

Medicine  faculty  trains 
doctors  from  China 
in  treatment  of  diseases 
By GREG DICKSON 

UBC’s Faculty  of Medicine  is train- 
ing Chinese physicians  in  advanced  tech- 
niques  for treating infectious  diseases 
such as hepatitis. 

Dr. Grant  Stiver, a professor  in  the 
Division  of Infectious Diseases, Depart- 
mntofMedicine,whoheadsthepoject, 
said the Chinese requested  help  in  deal- 

deathduetoinfectioninchina 
~ t h  ~epab i t i s~ ,  & leading ciw~e of 

‘The three-year  exchange program, 
funded by CIDA, will  bring Chinese 
doctors and healthcare workers tgvan- 
Couverand will also allow  UBC f d t y  to 
mvel to China where infectious diseases 
are more common and more  easily  stud- 
ied. 

Hepatitis is a major healthcare prob- 
lem  in China.  More than  100-million 
people carry  the virus, and 10-million 
havedevelqeddrmnichepatitis.Insevere 
cases, patients  develop  liver cancer. 

“It’s a bigproblem.  Seven  to  lOper 
centofthechinesepopulationcanythe 
virus,”  said Dr. Stiver. 

Themost common  treatmentnow  is 
rest and traditional  medicines.  But the 
Ohinesehopetomakewestemdrugsand 
hpahnents more  readily  available. 

“Vaccines are the real answer,”  said 
Dr. Stiver.  “But  they’re  costly  and China 
has  not  been  able to produce  enough  for 
its huge  population.” 

Participants  in the program are exam- 
ining & effects of two hepatitis vaccines, 
one  developed by the  westem pharma- 
ceutical  company,  Merck,  Sharpe  and 
Doh, and another  developed  in China 

Three senior Chinese physicians,  who 
recently spent a  month at  Vancouver 
General Hospital  with Dr. Stiver,  also 
studied  western  strategies  for the control 
and treahnent of A I D S .  

“We  have  only  four cases of AIDS so 
far, but  we think it’s  just  a matter of time 
before it  spreads,”  said Dr.  Hsin  Ho, 
chief doctor in the Clinical  Department at 
Beijing  Second  Infectious Disease Hos- 
pital. “We’re very  interested  in  what is 
going  on in Vancouver in the treatment 
and  prevention  of  the  disease.” 

Over  the three year-span  of  the  proj- 
ect,sixjuniordoaorswillbeinresidence 
at VGH. ’Ihey will train at UBC  teaching 
hospitals  for  six-month periods. One 
Chinese  graduate  student will  train  in 
Vancouver  for two years. 

Dr. Stiver  said  he hoped  a joint  ven- 
ture could be  worked out between Can- 
ada and China to  provide  a  hepatitis  vac- 
cine  on  a  wider  basis. 

Recycling costs queried 
Editor: 

congratulations in order  regard- 
ing  the  implementation  of  a  recycling 
campaign on UBC  campus,  and  for  the 
potential  savings  the  recycling  venture 
Offers. 

Itisrecognizedthatthereisanaddi- 
tional  cost associated with  recycling 
which is referred to in the third to last 
pagqh (VBC Reports, Feb. 23,1989) 
which described how  the full card- 

cling  containers. ”be key  sentence is: 
“Once full, custodial staff will  empty 
them into  larger  containers located in 
loading  bays  of  most  depa&nents.” 

board boxes will be emptied  into  recy- 

My  understanding  is  that  there  has 
been no adjustment  in the existing 
work  of  custodial staff, and in fact  the 
emptying of the  boxes  will create 
additional work  for staff. The  shifting 
of costs  onto  the  shoulders of those 
least  able  to  defend  themselves is an 
inappropriate  action. 

I support  the  recycling program. I 
also  support  the  equitable  allocation 

staff need  to be involved  in  the  recy- 
cling  program to ensure  that  the  bur- 
denofwasteismanagedbyallinafair 
and  just  manner. 

of the costs of the program. custodial 

Sharon  E. W h s ,  PhD 
Assistant  Professor 

Continued  from Page 1 

Wymantoldmorethan1,OOOguestsat 
the glittering affair that  $44-million  has 
already  been raised from  the  private sec- 
tor  in  the initial phase of  the campaign, 
two-thirds of  the  fmal  goal. 

“We are extremely  pleased  with  the 
response the campaign  has received so 
far,”  UBC  President  David Strangway 
said. 

Donations received include a  $10- 
million gift  from a Hong Kong family 
with ties to Vancouver. The family has 
requested  anonymity. 

which continues  through 1990,  will go 
toward  new  buildings,  endowed  chairs, 
scholarships,  professorships,  facilities and 
equipment. 

at the  gala  were:  $3.75-million  from  the 
Alma Mater Society  for  the  new  Student 
Sports Centre,  $3-million from the Van- 
couver  Foundation  and $1 -million from 
Vancouver businessman  W. Maurice 
Young, who  has  endowed a chair in 
applied ethics. 

Major corporate donors  include:  B.C. 
Telephone,  $1.25-million;  Imperial Oil, 
$500.000; Maclean Hunter,  $500,000, 
and Pembaton seclnities Inc., $250,OOO. 

Adding  tremendous  momentum to 

these donations is the  B.C.  govemment’s 
pledge,  made last year, to match  dollar- 
fordollar contributions  made  by  the  pri- 
vate sector. 

Speaking  at the gala,  Premier Bill 
Vander Zalm announced that the prov- 
ince would  provide  an additional $75- 
million  over the. next  five  years  in  ongo- 
ing capital funds for  the dversity. 

Giks~buteddlningthecampai~ 

~ofthemajcf” 

TheflUldSWillhelpfinancedueemapr 
projects: the Forest Sciences  complex 
that will help  make  B.C.  a  world leader in 
forest  management  and pruduct develop 
ment;  labomtones  for  advanced  materi- 
als and  process  engineering  that  will  put 
UBC at the forefront of  research into 
space-age  alloys,  electronics  materials, 
plastics  and  superconductors; and a  new 
home  for  the  Centre  for  Integrated  Com- 
puter  Systems  Research. 

New  construction supported by the 
fundraising  campaign will include a 
Creative  and  Performing A r t s  Centre, 
with  a concert hall  that will be used for 
Convocation  ceremonies,  an art gallery, 
studio  resources  centre  and  the Walter 
KoemerCaamcGallery;anew Student 
Sports  Centre, which is supported by  a 
$3.75-rniIlion  pledge from the UBC Alma 
Mater Society; and amajor new expan- 
sion  of  the library. 

“We-are proud of UBC and  its 75 
years  of  service,”  Vander  Zalm said. 
‘‘We  recognize  the important role that 
post-secondary education has played  for 
British Columbia  and  the increasingly 
important  role  it  must  play  in the h.” 

Honorary  Campaign chairman Cecil 
Green, co-foundex  of Texas Instruments 
andaformerUBCstudenfalsohadpraise 
for  the  campaign’s  successful  launch. 

“I’m overwhelmed by the  support 
UBC has received from its 6iem-I~ all  over 
Canada.  The  levels of individual  and 
corporate  giving,  especially  from  west- 
em companies, are setting  new  records 
for charitable gifts. I am also  impressed 
with the support  we are receiving  from 
our friends in Asia,” he said. 

campaignchairmanandformerchan- 

cellor Robert 

much  of  the suc- 
cess to  the calibre 
of peqle the cam 
paign has been 
able  to  attract. 

wymanamibuted 

“We have 
recruited an  out- 
standing Leader- 
stnpchnmketo wymmr 
secure $66million in private-sector gifts 
to the  campaign,” he said. 

UBC alumnus and author Pim Ber- 
ton  was host  of Monday’s gala.  Pianist 
Robert  Silverman  and  the University 
Singers  performed a campaign  theme 
song  written  by  Michael  Conway  Baker 
and a video  highlighting university ac- 
complishents was shown. 

AaendingthegalawereLtGov.David 
Lam, Advanced  Education Minister 
Stanleys  Hagen,  Vancouver  Mayor Gor- 
don  Campbell,  Chancellor  Leslie  Peter- 
sorlBoardofGovmchairmanpeter 
Brown, Alumni President John Diggens 
and AMs Resident  Mike Lee. 

Alsoanendingwerepvincialcabi- 
netministersJackDrrvis,Howard~ 
RitaJohnston,CliffMichaeladElWOOd 
VeitCh0tf ierdigni~inchrdedS~- 
tor Ed Lawson, Vancouver Centre MP 
Kim Campbell, MLA Stephen Rogers, 
Vancouver-Point Grey MLA Darlene 
M& and Opposition Leader Mike 
HaKOUIt. 

Anothergalaeveningtakesplaceon 

paign in Central Canada. Berton will 
M a f i h B i n T m m O W h t h e m -  

againbethehost 

French immersion dosen’t inte~ere 
with  learning English, studyfinds 
By GAVIN WILSON 

Early  French  immersion  instruction 
will  not  interfere  with a child’s  ability to 
IeamtoreadandwriteEngMlaterinlife, 
saysasessional imthedeptment 
of  language  education. 

Honey Halpem, formerly  an  assistant 
professor at the University  of Windsor, 
bases her conclusion on a  recent  study she 
conducted  with  students at a  Vancouver 
elementary  school.  Her  research  will be 
published  in the upcoming  issue  of the 
McGill  Journal  of  Education. 

“There’s a  myth out there and it 
suggests that the very natm of leaming  a 

to  English  reading skills,’’ said  Halpem. 
“I think this study does much to dispel 
this myth.” 

In her  research,  Halpem tutored  six 
Grade 4 and 5 students  who  were  having 

their first years  of  schooling  in  French 
immersion. 

The program aimed  to  help them 
become  readers as well 3s investigate  the 
types of  reading  difficulties  encountered 
by children  in  early  French  immersion. 

Halpemfoundawidevarietyofreasons 
for their  lack of skills -- physical  and 
emotional  maturity,  family  support, 
educational  programs.  But  there  was no 
evidence  linking the problems with  French 
immersion.  They  experienced  the  same 
range of problems  in  developing  English 
literacy skills  as  children not enroled in 
the  program. 

“It’s  not  leaming  a  second  language 
that  causes  them  to  have  English  reading 
difficulties,”  she said. In  general,  these 
children had pmblems  in  French language 
classes as well.” 

secondlanguagesuchasFrenchisupsetting 

difficulties with Ehglish classes after raking 

Halpem  said  parents of the  children 
toldhertheyhadnotbeenreadingtotheir 
childreninEnglishathomebecausethey 
felt  it  would confuse the children. Halpem 
said this mistaken  assumption  probably 
added  to  their  difficulties. 

She advised parents to relax and have 
patience if  French immersion  children 

as others their  age.  At  times, Halpem 

errors, particularly  in  spelling. 

a r e n o t a s a d V a n c e d i n t h e i i E n ~ S k i l l s  

admiwtheyWilltemporanlymakesome 

“A number  of parents have  said to me 

and  then I fmd out that their child  hasn’t 
even had any  formal  schooling  in English. 
Parents  tend to  compare their kids with 

thattheircMdisnuprognssinginEnglish, 

thekidsnextdo0r.IteUhtobepatient 
andkeepreadingandwritingwithhat 
home. 

“Children  have their own  personal 
ways  of  dealing  with  language.  We  can’t 
make  any oversimplification about the 
effects  of  a  second  language.” 

Victoria  gives  UBC 
1,450 graduate  places 
Continued from Page 1 

Strangway  supported  the  new  policy 
which  he said would insure wider  access 
to  post-secondary  education  where it is 
needed.  He  said  the  university  prefers  to 
see  undergraduate  opportunities  opened 
up  in  partnership  with community  col- 
leges while  UBC  provides  additional 

principle  the  establishment of a  self-gov- 
eming, degree-granting  institution for 
northern  British  Columbia.”  Hagen  said. 

He said the government would  pro- 
videaspeclalpmiumtocoverthehigher 
costs of providing  university programs in 
the  north. A planning  group  for  the  proj- 
ect  will be appointed  within two weeks. 

graduate-level  places. 
“We think  that is the swcial role  of 50 parking spaces 

UBC  in  this  overall  package,”  he  said. oflered for rent ” 

Hagen said the 15,000 new, fully funded 
university spaces will be provided  over  a 
six-year  period.  Of  1,800  new  graduate 
places,  1,450  will be at UBC. 

The government’s announcement also 
included a  commimnent to p v i d e  a  new 
degree-granting institution  in Prince 
George. 

“The  government  has  approved in 

The Department  of  Parking and secu- 
rity Services is offering for rent 50 re- 
served parking spaces  at  the new  North 
Parkade.  The  parkade,  which will likely 
be opened  after March 3 1, has  a total of 
1,000  parking  spaces. 

To reserve  space  on  an annual basis, 
phone  the  department at 228-6786. 



People 

Cairns wins Killam  Fellowship 
Political Science Professor Alan Cairns has The winner in  that cate- 

been awarded a $53,000 Killam Research  Fellow- gory,  announced during the 
ship by the  Canada  Council. televised awards ceremony 

cairns, who teaches Canadian  politics  with  an in Toronto March 12, was 
emphasis on federalism and  the constitution, is Ofra Harnoy. 
one  of 30 Canadian  scholars and scientists to win “I thii that  getting  the 

nomination is almost as 

said. “It means that you are 
irmportara as winning,’’ coop 

rightuptherewiththebest.” 

the award. 
He wiU use the fellowship,  which is renewable 

for a second year, to research  recent developllents 
in the Canadian  constitution and eventually write 
a book on the subject. 

ThecanadacouncilhasalsorenewedKiuam 
Research  Fellowships  previously  awarded to An- 
thony Merer of Chemistq and Graeme Wynn 
of  Geography. 

‘IheMaxBellFollndatonhasawardeda$50,alO 
grant to the  Division  of  Continuing  Medical  Edu- 
cation inhe UBC  Faculty  of  Medicine. The grant 
will  be used to  develop  continuing  education 

the Kooknays. 
Providing  medical education to specialists in 

remote communitia is difficult because they must 
leave their practices to  travel to tuban areas where 
courses aK? offered. 
Dr. Jennifer Craig, an  assistant director in the 

Division  of  Continuing  Education, will work  with 
the  Kootenay  doctors  to  help  them develop self- 

A  clinical librarian  will locate  and  provide 
journal  articles,  videotapes and computer  assisted 

programsforgeographcallyisolatedspecialistsin 

directed learning programs. 

leamingprograms. 

UBC  pianist Jane Coop can add a Juno award 
nomination to her  long  list  of credits. 

Coop, an associate  professor  in  the  School  of 
Music, was nominated for  the  Canadian music 
award in the  category of Best Classical Album, 
Solo or Chamber  Ensemble,  for  her  recording of 
“Mozart Piano  Pieces.” 

COOP The  nomination by the 
Canadian Academy of Re- 

cording Arts and Sciences is another accolade for a 
recording that promises to become coop’s m t  sw- 
wssful. 

Skylark  label, Mozart Pia110 pieces has earned criti- 
Sinceitsreleaselatelastyearontheindependent 

cal  raves.  Coop  is  regarded  as one of Canada’s 
preeminent  exponents of Mozart and she  plans  to 
record more of his  music. 

Froese 

Victor Froese, head of 
the Department  of  Language 
Education,  has  launched  a 
quarterly newsletter Called 
Comp’ for writers who use 
computers. 

Named for the first letters 
of computer  and  composi- 
tion,  the  newsletter is co-ed- 
ited by Froese and doctoral 
student Karen Eberdt and 
partly funded by AT&T 

Canada Inc. 
In the first issue,  published in February,  the 

editors  say  Comp2 will contain  one or two short 
articles, notices of conferences; ab&acts of  research 
and news of products,  software  and  advances in 

Five  thousand  copies of the first edition were 
printed and distributed  to  English  departments in 
universities  and high schools across the countq. 

For m m  information, contact  Froese  through  E- 
Mail at: CMP2@UBCMTSA or telephone 228- 
5788. 

technology. 

UBC Bookstore  Director 
John Hedgecock has 
launched a  nationwide  gift 

under the  auspices of Book 
Tokens Canada, a corpomte 
subsidiary of  the Canadian 
Booksellers  Association. 

certificate program forbodts 

Ihegiftcemficates,lawnvn 
a s B o d r T o k e ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ b e p ~ -  
chased  for  any  amount. llle H 4 F m k  
recipient  exchanges  it to pay for the books. The UBC 
Bookstore  is one of about 300 bookstores across the 
country  participating  in  the  plan. 
TheprogramisbasedontIieBritishBodrTokens 

The certificates  cost $1 - 25 cents of  which  goes 
to he Canadian Give he Gift of Literacy Foundation. 

system,  which  has been in place  since  1932. 

Horticulturalist David 

nator  for UBC’s Botanical 
Garden,  has won  an award 
for his  television  show,  The 
Canadian  Gardener. 

T m t ,  Education Coordi- 

Tarrant  and  co-host Bob 
Switzer were awarded the 
TV Week Magazine View- 
e4S’ChoiceAwardintheBest 

Tmmnt Gardening Show  Host  cate- 
gory. Their weekly pgram 

is  broadcast nationdy on  CBC TV. 
Tarrant  was host of the popular CBC  British  Co- 

lumbia  program,  The  Western  Gardener,  for  five 
seasons before it evolved  into  The  Canadian  Gar- 
dener. 

A book launch  for  Tanant’s latest publication will 

p.m. to 2 p.m. Tarrant  will be on hand  to  autograph 
copies of A Year in Your Garden, a month-by-month 
guide for B.C.  gardens. 

beheMAprilatheShopin-the43~dt~1hl230 

CALENDAR 
Continued from Page 4 

Photogrephk Exhibition 

JawahaMNehru: &L#eandTines. Insl&meofkian 
Until Mar. 30. M-F 9-430 p.m., S/S 12-430 p.m. 

Research.  UBC.  Organized  and  sponsored by the 
ConsulateGeneral of India.  Vancouver. Free admis- 
S a n .  TradngbliteofJswaharlelNeh~(18891964) 
b firs Prime  Ministtw of independent  India.  Produced 
by the Ministry of External  Affairs,  India, the exhibit  is 
compnsedofoverl6Ophdographs. 

Musical perfonnames 
Unli April 23. ‘230 p.m. The Museum of Anthropdogy 
presents  a  series of Sunday  performances.  entitled 
Musks Latins Cal i ie .  For  information call 228-5087. 
Great  Hall.  Museum of Anthropdogy. 

V d u m  Needed 
w e a r e a s k i n g f a ~ 1 9 6 o y e a r s d d t o p a ~ e  
in  a  UBC  research study investigating  eye function in 
depressed pafiems and mnbpl MIUnlwrs .  volunteers 
must not have a past history or family histay of depres- 
sion.  Volunteerswould  have  retinal  testsdone  at  the 
VGHEyeCareCecne.  Theeyeteststakeaboutanhour 
o f t m e a n d t h e r e i s n o d i s c o m f o r l w m l t h e t e s t m g .  A$15 
stipend is offered. For more lnformabon c a l l  Dr. R. Lam 
or  Arlene Tompns a1 228-7325. 

Volunteers Needed 
Padi3pants wanted immediately  for a study of the effec- 
tiveness of different  coping techniques for  managing 
Public  Speaking  Anxiety. This is a  3-week tralntng 
program, offeredfreethroughtheDepartmenlof Psy- 
chology,UBCtopersonswhoeitheravoldorfeeivery 
anxh in pubbc spea!dq situabons (e.g. dass prm 
W n s ;  public lectures;  group  discussions).  For further 
infmaticm call Aaron at 732-1931 

Volunteering 
To  find an intensling and chayeng~ng vdunteer pb. get 
in touch with  Volunteer Connections. the oncampus 
informatDnandrefenalSenriceSupportedbytheAh6. 
studentinterviewersare~tohelpUBCstudents. 
staff and faculty  find  volunteer jobs in  their  area of 
interest.  For  an  appointment to explore the available 
Mcflgeroplmscatactv~canecdors,shdent 
CouWlng and Resouras c e n b - e ,  Br& Hall 200 ,  or 
call2283811. 

Reading, writing a study skills 

pcsltm,speech,dudysldllsandMcabulary.TheuBc 
~mpoveW“~compehemm~~ 

Reading,WritingandStudySkillsCentreisofferingl9 
m n c r e d t m v s a s l h i s B c m , “ ~ s p e e d  
m d ~ ” ~ ; n d M e m o $  

ing and Communicating on Your  Feet, Medla hterdew 
Writkg Pmpcsals, Robert’s Rules-DemyMed. Think- 

Techniques, ECT Workshops. as well as three  corm- 
spondencenxlrses. Forre~~babintormalionphone 
222-5245. 

Walter GageToasbnasters 
wehsc!ays. PubiicspeaksgclubMee6ng. speeches 
andtabletqkx. Guestsare&me. Forinlonation 
callSulanat224-9976. Room215,SUB. 730p.m. 

International House 
Language  Exchange Program 
Ongwng. Fmservicetomatchuppeoplewhowantb 
exchangetheirlanguageforanother.  Forinformation 
callh4awleshamaila.Intematialalat2%-5G21. 

International  House 
Language  Bank  Program 

national students and community in  general.  For  infor- 
Free  translatioWin1erptation setvices offered  by  Inler- 

mation call Teresa Uyeno, International  House  at 228- 
5021. 

international  Hou& 
F m  Cbsses are now $5 per t m .  For infmalim call 
228-5021 

Depamnt of Psychology 

pojedonchangesinmemoryaaossbadukliispan. 
Individuals  18  and  older  are needed for a  research 

For infmatim mil Jo Ann Miller at 2284772. 

Parents Wanted 
coupleswith~ldrenbetweenbagesof5and12are 
wantedforaprojectstudyingparenting. Participation 

child-rearing problems and completing questionnaires 
involves the mother  and  father  discussing common 

c o m i n g  several aspeds of famii l i .  Parkipabon 
wil l tababwtmhwr. Eveningappomwmcanbe 
ananged. ~ o f q u e s t i o n n a i r e i s a v a i ~ o n  

Johnston. U i W  Psy&&gy, UBC at 228-6771 I 
request. For fulmer inlormation, please mntad Dr. C. 

Fitness Appraisal 
phvsical Education 8 Reaeation. throcgh b John M. 
8uchaMn F m  and Reseach c e n b e ,  is administer- 
ingaphyscalfilnessassessmentpcograrntostudents. 
faculty, staff and the general  public.  Approx. 1 hour, 

4356. 
students$25,allothers$30. Forinformationcall228- 

Surplus  Equipment  Recycling Facility 
All sulplus items.  For  informatbn call 2%-2813. Every 
W&~&ayNoon-3p.m.  TaskForceBklg.2352~ 
sdence Mall. 

Badminton  Club 

meets Thursdays 8:3%10:30  p.m. and F*ys 6 : W 3  
Faculty, StaffandGraduate Student Badminton  Club 

p.m. in  Gym A of the Robert &borne Sports Centre 
Cost is $15 plus  REC UBC card. For  more infonabon 
c a l l  Bernie  228-4025  or  731 -9966. 

Neville Scarfe Children’s  Garden 

theEducationBuilding. Openallyear-free. Families 
V i  the Neville W e  Chilcten’s Garden located west of 

garden  contact  Jo-Anne  Naslund  at 434-1 081 or228- 
interested  in  planting,  weeding  and  watering  in  the 

3767. 

Nit& Memorial Garden 
Openda~ly~omlOa.m.to7p.m.fromAprill-May31. 
A d m i  $1.25.  Free on Wednesdays. 

Botanical Gardens 
OpendaiIyfromlOa.m.to7p.m.fromApriIl-May31. 
Mission $2.50. Free on Wednesdays. 

The Faculty of Education  is  establish- 
ing a memorial scholarshp fund in honor 
of the  late Joseph Katz. 

A well-known  international  educator 
and curriculum  scholar, Katz died last 
Novemk at the age of 77 after a 32-year 
association  with the university. 

Katzwasalsoamemberoftheformer 
Human Rights  Commission and an ac- 
tive member of the Affiliation of  Multic- 

B.C., the main provincial umbda gmup 
for multicdhxal and immigrant service 
societies. 

The scholarship will be awarded to  a 
graduate student whose interest is in 
multicultural education. cheques should 
be made payable to UBC, designated for 
KatzandforwardedtotheoffioeofEdu- 
cationDeanNancySheehan. 

dturalsocKtiesandserviceAgenciesof 

UBC Profes- 
sor Dr. Tom 
Perry is the new 
MLA for  the  rid- 

Point  Grey. 
ing  of  VananNm- 

The  37-year- 
old New Demo- 
clat, W h o  1- 
in the  Faculty of 
Medicine,  de- 
feated Socred 
Michael Levy by 
more than  7,000 
votes. peny 

Dr. Perry made land  speculation  a 
major  issue in the campaign, calling for a 
tax to curb the  problem. 

A byelection  was called in  the riding 
after Kim Campbell  resigned  to  seek  a 
federal seat. 

n 0 0 0 Lye injury increase 
for UBC employees 
worries safetv staff 
By GAVIN WILSON 

An increase in  job-related  eye  injuries 
among  UBC  employees  has staff at Oc- 
cupation  Health  and  Safety  concerned. 

Yearend statistics  show  eye  injuries 
up  28 per cent,  to 32 in 1988 from 25 in 
1987, said David Bell,  occupational 
hygiene  officer. 

Some of  the  mishaps  occurred  when 
chemicals,  batteIy  acid or cleaning  fluids 
splashed  into  workers’  faces,  accident 
reports  show.  Tree  branches,  flying  glass 
and  other  debris  also  accounted  for  many 
accidents.  Andoneclerical worker was 
accidently poked in the eye by a  co- 
worker’s  pen. 

None of the accidents was serious 
enough to cause permanent  sight loss, but 
the  potential has safety staff worried. 

“Unlike many other  types of acci- 
dents,  the  chances of permanent  injury 
are  greatest with a  serious  eye  injury,” 
said  Bell.  “That’s why we’re so con- 
cerned about  eye  injuries.  The  tragedy  of 

J 
eye  injuries is that they are so easily 
preventable.” 

tant, he said, urging employees  to take 
advantage of a program in which pre- 
scription safety  glasses 2m be purchased 
for as little as $50. 

As well,  the university has  recently 
joined a Canadian  National  Institute  for 
the Blind program that aims to boost 
awareness of eye safety by rewarding 
precautions  that  have  deterred  accidents. 

“If  anyone knows of someone who 
has saved the  sight of  one or both of their 
eyes  on  the job by usingeye  protection, 
we’d  like to know  about  it,”  Bell  said. 

Employees working  with chemicals 
should  know  where  the  nearest  eyewash - 
is located, he said. They should also 
remember  that the correct  response  for a 
chemical  eye  injury  is  to  irrigate  the  eye 
for at least  15  minutes. 

More information on eye protection 
programs is available  from  ocCupational 
Health  and  Safety. 

Use of proper eye protecaon is impor- - 

r; 

r, 



TUESDAY,  MAR.  28 

Metallurgical  Process 
Engineering  Seminar 
Some Aspects of the Miaostructure and Properties of 
Pariculate Reinforced Metal Matrix  Composites.  Dr. 
David J. Lloyd, Alcan International Limited - Kingston 
ResearchandDevebpnentcentre. Adscussionofthe 

metal matrtx composites using molten metal casting 
tedKHques. For  informabon call 2283667. Room 31  7, 
Frank  Forward Bhig., 6350 Stores  Road.  3:30  p.m. 

devebpnent pmducbon a n d c w l m e r d a l l  Of novel 

Graduate  Student  Seminar 
Pharmacokinehc Aspects of Drug  Transfer  Across  the 
P h n t a .  Mr. K. Yeleswaram.  Graduate  Student  For 
"&m call 226-4487. Ledure Theatre #3, IRC W g .  
12:30 p.m. 

Oceanography  Seminar 
T h e s e a r c h F o r C y i o m x ~ : a n d ~ a s k M e t a b d i  
F r m  Manne Invertebrates.  R.J. Andersen, UBC  For 
intomation call 2285210. Room 1465. Biological sd- 
e m  Bldg. 3:30  p.m. 

Geological Sciences Seminar 
Arnauligak- From Discoveryto Delineation. Dr. Peter 
Meehan,  Husky Oil. For information call 228-4525. 
Room 3304 GLSC Bldg. 1230-1:30 p.m. 

Graduate-Faculty  Christian  Lecture/ 
Discwslon 

Culture.  Dr.  Peter  Schouls.  Dept. of Philosophy. U. of 
Humanily, RevdutDn, Emancipation and P o s t G h M  

Abecta MreshmBsecved. Forintormationcall228 
31  12.  Penthouse.  Buchanan Bkig. 4:30  p.m. 

statistics Seminar 
The L l  a Set In TwoWay Tables. Dr. Pa!kk J. 

bncall2283319. Room102,PonderosaAnnexc. 4 
Bums,DepldStabslics.U.dWashwgtm. For- 

p.m. 

Textile  klentiflcation  and  Conservation 
clink 
This identification and conversation clinic will have a 

T W  
s p m d t p a s o n t e x t i k s a s a ~ t o t h e e x h M  

dT~!&un,JoamaStarsdcisrecentwork 

-. 
For infamation caH 228-5087. 7:309 p.m. Museum of 

Arts History  Lecture 

the Female Nude. Lynda Nead. British Feminist Arl 
GemngDowntoBasics;ArtH&iyandtheTradiiof 

Historian, U. of London,  England.  For informationcall 
228-2757, Room 102. Lassene Bldg. 12:30  p.m. 

Forestry  Awareness  Seminar 
Elks and he Rofessional Forester.  Paul  Wood.  R.P.F., 

as. Forinfcnm&call228M)21 or2284l88. Room 
Ethics Committee. Association 01 Professional  Forest- 

166. MacMillan f?Jdg. 12:3G1:30  p.m. 

Botany  Seminar 
HyWrzation and Evdution in the Genus  Malacothrix. 
[X.W.StarleyDavis,U.dLcnJMue. Forhlimmblcd 
2282133. Room 2 0 0 ,  sdencas Bldg. 1230 
p.m. 

Health Care & Epidemiology Seminar 
CantheEffedsofthelnnerCitySdmlLunchPmgram 

call 2282258. 4th Fbor Boardroom,  IRC Bldg. 12.30- 
Be Measured? Susan Crawford,  UBC.  For infomation 

130 p.m. 

Modem chemistry  Lecture 

cgy. Relessor Yamamoto is this ye#s lwganic West 
PmIessor Akh Yamamoto, T o w  Institute of Technol- 

can 2283266. Room 250, C h e m i i  Mg. 1 p.m. 
coast Leclurer. Refnshments d. For infmation 

WEDNESDAY,  MAR. 29 

NoorrHourSeries 
KalMm Van Kampen, soprano and eetty Suderman, 
piano. AdmissionQ. For information call 228-31 13. 
Redtal Hail, Music Bldg. 1 2 3  p.m. 

Cecil & Ida Green  Visiting  Professor 
Engineering  Seminar 
Shps and Thek sbudures. Prolessor  John 8. Cabveil, 
H e a d ,  smod of Marine  Technology,  U. of Newcastle- 
UpCrrTyne.  For Momalbn call 2285675. Room 1204, 
CEME Bldg. 1230 p.m. 

orthopaedics  Grand Rounds 

Claridge.  For information call 875-4646. Auditorium, 
FirstMetatarsophalangeal JointArthrodesis. Dr.  R.J. 

Eye Care Centre.  7:30 am. 

PsychiiAcademicLecture 
AF&SsbdycaSuii inaHmongRefqeaCampm 
Thailand. LouiseJilek-Aall. MD.  FRCP(C). UBC;An- 
thmpdog~st Wlh Speaalii in  Cultural  Psychiatry.  For 
information call 875-2025. Room D308.  Acute Care 
Bldg, Ylaughnessy  Hospital. 8:30-930 a m. 

Forestry  Seminar 

Going.  Dr. T. John Drew, Pacific Forestry  Centre, 
Forestry  Canada:  Who We  Are and Where  We  Are 

or228-4166. Room166,MacMlllanBldg. 12:30-1:30 
Forestry  Canada,  Vidona.  Foc t n f m a m  call 2282507 

p.m. 

calendar 
March 26 - April 8 I 

Joanna Shmiszkis of UBC's School of Famiky and Nutritional  Sciences is one of Canada's foremost text& &ts . Her 
work is on disphy at  the  Museum  of AnthroporogV until April 16. Pictured  here are three  standing forms, "Indigo  Form 
withaShirtNos.1-3."  Thefigures arewrappedinindigo-dyedsilkandcoveredwithsilkribbononwiremesh.Onthewal1 
hang  works  inspired by ancient Peruvian feather tunics. 

CALENDAR  DEADLINES 
~~ ~ 

For  events  in  the  period  April 9 to April 22, notices must be submitted on proper Calendar forms no later  than 4 p.m. on 
Wednesday, March 29 to the  Community  Relations Ofice, 6328 Memorial Rd., Room 207, Old  Administration  Building.  For 
more  information  call 228-3131. 

aeathrewriung Lecture 
wrilig on CaMdan culhrre. Susan Crean. sponsored 
bytheMadeanHunterChairofmfcbmard\Nlltingon 
ksiness. For  information call 2282712. Room A100, 
&dunan Bdg. 12:30 p.m. 

Microbiology  Seminar 
sbucture and  Expression of a  Simple  Plant  RNA WNS. 
Dr. D ' h n  Romn, Agricuilure  Canada,  Vancouver  Re- 

201, Wesbrook Bldg. 1230 p.m. 
searchstation. For informationcall228-6648. Room 

Resource  Ecology  Seminar 
The Evdution of D~spersal arid Life  Histories  in Insects: 
From Darwin to Now  Derek Roff. McGill U. For 
ndoindm call 2284329. Room 1,  Hut R5 1 2 3  p.m. 

Resource  Ecology  Seminar 
Sexual Size  Dimorphism  in  Temperate  Water Stri&rs. 
Daphne Fairbairn, Concordia U. For informatlon call 
p 8 4 3 2 9 .  Room 2449, Biosdem Bldg. 4:30 p.m. 

I THURSDAY,  MAR. 30 1 
Lipid  Rounds 
Mutations Affecting  Lipoprotein  Structure  and  Metabo- 
lism. Dr.  Atlie.  For  mformatbn call 8752181 CdW 
Library.  Noon. 

UBC  Chamber  Strings 
Gerald Stan&, director. Admasion: Free.  For  informa- 
bon call 22831 13. Recital Hall. MUSIC B!dg t2:30 p.m. 

University  Singers 
James Fankhauser, director. Admtsslon Free. For 
tnformation call 22831 13.  Recital  Hall, MUSIC Bldg. 8 
p.m. 

Physics  Colloquium 
The Dumand  Project.  Dr.  John  Learned,  U of Hawaii. 
For infonation call 22821 36 or 228-3853. Room 201, 
Hennirgs Bhig. 4 p.m 

Public  Sale 
Surplus  Equlpment  Recycling Fac~l~ty. 2352  Health %I- 
e m  Mall. For infomation  call  228-281  3 Noon - 3 p.m. 

Cecil & Ida  Green  Visiting  Professor 
Free  Public  Lecture 
Naval Archltecture  Advanclng to the 2151 Century 

Technology. U  of Newcastle~Upon-Tyne Co~spon- 
Professor John B Caldwell. Head  School of Marine 

sored  by  Society  of  Naval  Archltecls  and  Marlne  Engl- 
neers. For mformatlon call 228~5675 Room A-1 02, 
Buchanan  Bldg 8 p m 

Ocean  Sciences  and  Engineering 
Research  Seminar 
Rlsk of Ice  Impact  Agalnst Offshore Facllitles A B 
Dunwoody,  UBC.  For  lnformatlon call 228-5210 Room 
1215.  CEME Bldg. 3:30 p m 

Psychology  Colloquium 
Orangutan  Behavlour In The  Wild. Or Blrute  Galdlkas. 

Depament of ArchaeoloW.. SFU.  For infmabon call 
2282755. Room 2510, Kemy Bldg. 12:30  p.m. 

Geological Sciences Seminar 
RedasMetasDsposlsAssodated~Akahelgeaa 
Rocks in the Cordillera. Dr.  Felix Mutschler, Eastern 
Washington U. Forinformationcall228-4525. Room 
330A,  GLSC Bldg. 12:30-1:30  p.m. 

Psychiatry  Research  Day 
Presentatiuns  on @ask sdences and Clinical Research 
Plenary  address,  Dr. Herbert Meltzer, Case Western 
R e s e r v e U . , R e c e n t A d r a n o a s m t h e T ~ o f ~ o -  
phrenia. For information call 228-7310. Psychiatry 
Ledure Theatre,  Delwller  Pavilion.  8:30  a.m.-430  p.m 

Rehabilitation  Medicine & 
Physiotherapy 
celebrity- 
availabk  at  PABC.  For  inform&  call 2941664 War 

Basketbanchallenge. Tde!s: $2 

Memorial  Gym. 7-9 p.m. 

Medical  Grand  Rounds 
@fain Gut Ads. Dr. J.C. B m n .  UBC. For i m  cal 
2287737. Room G279. HSCH-ACU.  Noon. 

FRIDAY,  MAR. 31 

University  Singers 
James Fankhauser, director. Admlsslon. Free. For 
information call 228-31 13. Recltal Hall, MUSIC Bldg. 
12:m p.m. 

Paediatric  Grand  Rounds 
h~Any(Andusehrl)TesbinRheumafdogy? Dr. 

87521 17 Audtoriun. G.F. Simng R e h a b a i  Centre. 
R Petly  and Dr. P. Malleson, UBC.  For informaron call 

9 a.m. 

Cecil & Ida  Green  Visiting  Professor 
Engineering  Lecture 
The  Prospects  for  Ocean  Technology.  Professor  John 
B. Caldwell,  Head,  School of Manne  Technology, U. of 
Newcastle-Upon-Tyne. For  Information call 228-5675. 
Room 1202,  CEME El@. 12 30  p.m 

Asian  Studies  Graduate  Student 
Colloquium 
Bhartrharll's Vakyapadlya  and Its Study  by  the Bud- 
dhlsts Jan Houben, Ph D candldate Department of 
Aslan  Studles  All  are  welcome Formiorrnatlon call 
228-3881 Room 604.  Aslan  Centre  12 30 p m 

Chemical  Engineering  Seminar 
The EHect 01 Partcle Slze  Dlstrlbutlon In the  Dlstnbutor 
Region  of a  Flutdued Bed Reactor.  Mr G  Chlu. Gradu~ 

Chemlcal  Englneerlng Bldg. 3.30  p m 
ate  Student.  For  lntormatkon call 228-3238 Rwm 206. 

Medical  Genetics  Seminar 
Molecular Genet !  of Leishmama Anteens. Dr Robert 
McMaster,  UBC.  For lnformatbn call 228-531 1. Room 
D309A.  Shaughnessy  Hospttal. 1 p m 

Theoretical  Chemistry  Seminar 
Monte carb Simulafions of TwoDimensioMl Models d 
Nematic Liquid Crystals. M. Gingras. Physics Dept. 
SFU.  For t n f o r m a t m  call 2283299 or 2283266. Room 
225, Chemlsby Bldg. 3:30  p.m. 

1 SATURDAY,  APR. 1 1 
Continuing  Education  Workshop 

onchild-Parent Relationships. JenniferShifrin Fee: 
Lies  We  Tell Ourselves and Our  Children:  A  Workshop 

$42.  For Information call 222-5238. Room 2N,A 8 B. 
Health Sd- Psych. Unit 9-5 p.m. 

I MONDAY,  APR.3 1 
NOM Lecture 
Biomembranes  Discussion  Seminar 
TheThreeDimensionalStructureoftheSubunitsofa 

Johan  Deisenhofer.  Howard  Hughes  Medical  Instilute, 
Bacterial PMO-Synthetic Reaction  Centre.  Professor 

U. d Texas  S.W. Medcal Carme For infwmation  call  Dr. 
R. Brownsey  at 228-381 0. Lecture Hall #2. IRC Bldg. 
3:45  p.m. 

Cancer  Seminar 

You&  Rustum. Roswell Park Memorial Institute. Buf- 
Rafionale fw 5 F.U. Fdirw pod In Clinical Oncobgy. Dr. 

falo, N.Y.  For information call 877-6010.  Lecture The 
m.B.c.canoerResearchcentre.601w.loth NoaF 
1 p.m. 

Physiology  Seminar 
Cydosporin. Molecular Adlon. Immunosuppression 
and Pamophyydogy. Dr. P. K m .  UBC.  For  informa- 
tloncall228-2083. Rwm#4,IRCBldg. 4:45p.m 

Biochemical  Discussion  Seminar 
The Baculovlrus Expresslon Vector System-Applica- 
tlons to Polyproteln  Processmg.  Dr. Chrlstlan Oker- 
Blom, Dept of Entomology,  Texas  A & M U For 
Informaton call Dr. J ChanUer  at 8744247 Room 421 0, 
Copp Bidg 4 p m 

~ E D N E S D A Y ,  APR. 5 1 
Forestry  Seminar  Series 
B C  Log Export Pd~cy. Hlstoncal  Review  and  Analysis 
Mr. Crag Shlnn,  U. of Washington.  For  lnformatlon call 
228-2507 or  228.41 66. Room 166, MacMillan Bldg. 
12:30-1:30p.m. 

Book Launch/Author  Signing 
attheGarden 
Publication  "A  Year  in Ywr Garden." a month by month 
guide for  B.C.  Gardens.  Author: David Tarrant, Ed. 
CoMdinatw UBC Botanical Garden. Mr.  Tanant will be 
signing copies of hls publuxtion at  The Shop in the 
Garden - UBC BotanicalGarden. For information call 
Gen Barnes at 9224992 or David  Tarrant at 2283928. 
t2:30-2 D m .  

I THURSDAY,  APR.6 1 
Physics  Colloquium 
C@al Radiometq in the Int- Bureau of We+ghts 
and  Measures  Dr R. Kohler.  Bureau l n t e m a t i i  des 

3853. Room201,HennmgsBidg. 4p.m. 
Poids et  Mesures.  Pans.  For Information phone 228- 

Medical  Grand  Rounds 
Nutritlon and the Lung - New Concepts. Dr.  Road, Dr. 
W b x  ard Dr. Fleemam. UBC. For intomah call 228 
7737. Room G-279,  HSCH-ACU  Noon. 

1 FRIDAY, APR.7 1 
Paediatric  Grand Rounds 
Home  Tracheostomy and Ventilation.  The  ABCs of 
Pediatfk Transport: AIM-, Breathing  Problems and 
C a t .  D r .  R. M y  and Dr. A Macnab, UBC.  For  in- 
tomation call 87521 17. A&lorium. G.F. Stmg Reha- 
bilition Centre.  9  a.m. 

Medical GeneUcs Seminar 

Gray, Ph.D. from the Lawrence Livermore National 
Biophysical Approaches tothe Human Genome.  Joe 

Laboratory. Fwinforma!imcaM2285311. R o o m w o B ,  
Unwersity Hosp?al. Shaughnessy site. 1 p.m. 

Chemical Engineering Seminar 
The Use of SinglsFiber Wemng Measurements in the 
Assessment of Adhesion and A t s o b m y .  Prolessof 
JohnBerg.RehnbergPrdessorofChemiiEngineer- 
ing, U.of  Washington.  For informationcall228-2815. 
Room 206 ,  C h s m i i  Bldg. 33 p.m. 

Theoretical Chemistry  Seminar 
TimeDependent EMron Transpat Prqerps in Rare 
Gas Mires. K. Leung, UBC.  For infamrmon 
3299 or 228-3266. Room 225, Chemistry Bldg. 3:30 

call228 

p.m. 

1 SATURDAY, APR.8 1 
Social  Work  Workshop 

Monssene.UBc Fee$65$4oSMentr-~eregistratm 
Fathers and the Practice of Family  Therapy.  Mark 

necessary. For lnfomabon  call 2282576. Lecture  Hall 
A, school of M a l  Work.  9:3(F4:30  p.m. 

THE  VANCOUVER 
INSTITUTE 

SATURDAY,  APR. 1 
MdecularChoreogaphyWah 
Lasers.  Dr.GeraldneK€imy- 
Wallace,  Chairman. Science 
Coundl of Canada. 

X 2 .  Woodward  Instructional 
WbUuresareinLeaJreHdl 

ResaroeCmtmat8:15p.m. 
F m .  

I NOTICES c 
UBC Fine Arts Gallery 
Mar. 22-&x. 29. Dance Wlh M e :  The Pairtin@ d 
Dube Foo  Fat. HE.  Tues.-Fri.  10-5 p.m.; Sat. Noon-5 
p.m. 

School  and College Llaison Office 
Spring  Days  Program 
Mar. 28-31. 10 a.m. and-2 p.m.  The second annual 
Spnrg Days  Program  gives prospech undergraduate 
students the opportunity to see many  aspects of the 

tkmsansweredatanc@malintwnah 
campus on a  guided  walking twr. and have their ques- 

Sessan. Twrs 

228-4319. 
leave  from Bmck Hall, Room 2WD. For  information call 

Language  Programs  and Services 
JapaneseandMandarinIntensbteWeekendatHarrison 
Hot Spnngs. Nonuedit wnversational Japanese and 
Mandarln classes will be offered Mar. 31 -Apr. 2 at  the 
Harmon Hot Springs Hotel. Meals and tuition are 
~ncludec in the $280 fee. 

For  more  lnformatmn  and  a  bmchure,  please call Lan- 
guage  Programs  and S e m s  at  222-5227. 

Continuing  Education  Workshop 
SatiSun, Apr  819. 10-6  p.m.  Acupressure  Massage II 
Energy  Workshop.  Dr. D a n k  Beges. MD  Fee: $1 10 
For  tnformatlon call 222-5238 Conferem Room, Carr 
Hall. 

Lung  Disease  Subjects  Wanted 
We  are  seeking  lnterstitlal lung dlsease  sub)& In order 
tostudytheeffectofthlsdlsorderonresponsetosub- 
maxlmal  exercise  For  further lnformatlon call Frank 
Chung  at  228-7708.  School of Rehab.  Medtcine 

Statistical  Consulting 
and  Research  Laboratory 
SCARL IS operated by  the Department of Statlstlcs to 

dentsworklngonresearchproblems. Formformatlon 
provlde statlstlcal advlce to iacuity and graduate stu- 

call 228-4037 Forms lor appointments avallable In 
Room 210.  Ponderosa  Annex  C 

Continued  on Page 3 


